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NEW QUESTION: 1
Click the Exhibit button. Referring to the exhibit, what is the
problem?
A. The LAG member interfaces are configured across different
line cards.
B. Aggregated interfaces must be defined under the chassis
stanza.
C. LAG requires more than two member links.
D. LACP is required for LAG to work.
Answer: B

Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Use the link aggregation feature to aggregate one or more links
to form a virtual link or link aggregation group (LAG).

NEW QUESTION: 2
You work as an administrator at Contoso.com. The Contoso.com
network consists of a single domain named Contoso.com. All
servers in the Contoso.com domain have Windows Server 2012 R2
installed.
You have logged on to a server, named ENSUREPASS-SR07, and
would like to obtain the IP configurations of a server, named
ENSUREPASS-SR13.
Which of the following actions should you take?
A. You should consider making use of the Winpop.exe command.
B. You should consider making use of the Winsat.exe command.
C. You should consider making use of the Winrs.exe command.
D. You should consider making use of the Dsrm.exe command.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Wie wÃ¼rde ein Controller sicherstellen, dass die
Finanzberichte des Unternehmens strukturiert dargestellt
werden?
Bitte wÃ¤hlen Sie die richtige Antwort.
A. Ordnen Sie den Kontenplan nach Ebenen und Reihenfolge
entsprechend der Berichtsstruktur an.
B. FÃ¼hren Sie den Periodenabschlussprozess am Ende jeder
Finanzperiode durch.
C. LÃ¶schen Sie regelmÃ¤ÃŸig alle Konten ohne Buchungen in der
letzten Buchungsperiode.
D. Ã„ndern Sie die Reihenfolge der Konten im Drucklayout
entsprechend der Branche und der Lokalisierung des
Unternehmens.
Answer: A
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